EHS Internship
This is a paid Internship position that may lead to a full time position.
Mobley Safway - Lexington, KY has a unique Internship opportunity for a college student or a graduate
student to work alongside our management staff and corporate EHS team. Primarily, we are looking for
motivated, energized intern who wants to contribute while working in a team environment. Major
responsibilities of an environmental health and safety intern include:











Working with team members to assist in day-to-day compliance with Federal, State and company
regulatory standards and policies.
Assisting in coordination and preparation of reports;
Training Presentations and PPT slides;
Assisting with industrial hygiene (IH) assessments such as:
Air monitoring;
Dust Samples;
Noise surveys.
Job hazard analysis;
Site Surveys;
Conducting regulatory research.

Under the direction of the Branch Manager, the successful candidate would be assigned to one or more
of the following initiatives:













Energy Isolation and Lockout/Tag/Out (LOTO) Program;
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE);
Respiratory Protection Program;
Confined Spaces Program;
Emergency Response Plan;
EH&S Training content and communications development to support program updates and EH&S
best practices;
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Hazard Assessment development and integration by
department, line, position, or activity;
Job Safety Analyses (JSA's) review
LOTO procedure review
Perform facility Confined Spaces evaluation
Update facility Hazardous Chemical Inventory and Safety Data (SDS) sheets;
Participation of branch EH&S audit and inspection programs.

Qualifications:








Ability to work well in a team environment and collaborate up and down the organization;
A proven record of accomplishment with a bias for action;
A passion for learning and a craving to work in a fun culture;
Proficient in MS Office suite (particularly Excel, Word and Power Point), MS Project;
Strong analytical and problem solving skills required;
Current US Citizen
Valid driver’s license

This is a great opportunity for an undergraduate or graduate student enrolled in a degree related too
Environmental, Occupational Health and Safety Management.

This position may lead to a full time position upon graduation.
Job Type: Internship
Salary: $ 15 /hour
Job Locations:


Kentucky, Ohio

Please submit cover letter and resume along with your GPA to marcus.williams@mobleysafway.com and
cc dennis.reynolds@safway.com.

www.Brandsafway.com

